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Year 5’s Viking Experience! 
Earlier this week, Year 5 were visited by Ash the Viking! The children gathered and were 

first given demonstrations with Viking weaponry, and then a 

bit of hands on time with swords, axes, spears, 

shields, armour and more! Then the children got to discuss 

and see the contrast in clothing and daily life between differ-

ent members of Viking society (with the help of some model-

ing by Mrs Horn and Mr Panzer!). Particular high-

lights included hammering Viking coins, getting to use a Vi-

king Age lock and seeing a drill in action on bone. This was 

followed by the tale of how Thor got his hammer, largely 

through his double-edged fortune of being Loki’s blood-brother. In the afternoon the chil-

dren played a game based on Viking food, and finally the day concluded with the analysis 

and acting out of a Viking Burial. At the end of the day the children gave the experience a 

rating of five axes out of five!   



Here are some amazing posters designed by Timothy 
and Aelwen made with a few other children over the 
summer holidays regarding the subject of picking up 
your own dog poop! 
 
It’s great to see you both. So tell me how this got 
started? 
 
A lady named Kate who walks her dog was picking 
up other people’s dog poop around the park. Eventu-
ally she got fed up. 
 
How did you find out about this? 
She has a dog which everyone really likes. He’s like a 
mascot around there. Every Wednesday Kate did a 
10am club making slime, posters etc. We got talking about the dog poop problem. 
 
What made you decide to help Kate? 
We play around the park and it’s a problem when you’re walking in dog poop! Sometimes 
when Timothy and my dad play football they have to dodge it! 
 
Tell me about the design of the posters. 
We had pieces of coloured card and Kate lent us some wooden letters. We drew around 
them and created our posters by colouring them in. 

 
Have the posters made the difference? 
It’s better than it used to be but there are still 
some people who ignore it. The whole point 
that kids did it might mean that people really 
try. 
 
It’s possible that our posters may be used in 
an Oxford City campaign about dog poop! 
Did this surprise you? 
Quite a bit! Just thinking you’ve made a poster 
and you have no idea that it suddenly became 
such a big thing! 
 
 
Well done Timothy and Aelwen for making 
such a difference! I’ve really enjoyed chatting 
to you both. 
 

An Interview with Timothy and Aelwen 



A warm welcome to all our new children, parents and carers at school this term; to our very lovely new Head Teacher 

Mrs Farr; to our lovely new teachers and new teaching assistants; and a huge hello to everyone else!  

Events 

We’ve got another year of events planned, which will commence with Andrew & Lucy Billen’s fabulous Quiz Night 

on Friday 30th November.  Quiz Night once again promises to be a superb occasion that is huge fun AND raises funds 

for St Ebbe’s School Association – thank you Andrew and Lucy in advance – SESA is massively excited already!  

Andrew assures us that another one of his ‘friends from the BBC’ will have the pleasure of asking us many difficult 

questions, though last year’s host Martha Kearney is a hard act to follow!  All will be revealed soon!  We will let you 

know when to book a place for your team.  A festive movie night for our children (who must be accompanied by an 

adult) will follow on Friday 7th December – can’t let the grownups have all the fun!   Children will be welcome to 

come in their onesies or dressed up or not as desired.  

An invitation to our AGM 

We invite you all to come along to our AGM on Thursday 8th November in the school hall, immediately after Mrs 

Farr’s Vision Evening for her new headship here at St Ebbe’s.  Our AGM will be brief and accompanied by much 

cheese and wine, so please do make a note in your diary to join us – we would love to see you.  We will be looking 

for more people to help us on the committee – we especially need a SESA secretary (or two to co-Secretary if desired) 

and keen members who are willing to help us with events and attend SESA meetings to plan them (no obligation to 

help, just to be informed and contribute to our planning).  We’ve found one new arrival to the school already to be a 

co-treasurer (thank you Anna!), so whether you are a new or a familiar face, you would be warmly welcome.  Roles 

will be formally voted in for another year at the AGM.  We also need class reps to come forward for each class – so 

please check with your fellow parents and carers who might take this role on so that they may attend the AGM!  

Speak to Ciara, Rachel or Cat for more info – email us at sesastebbes@gmail.com to let us know of your interest.  

Please decide on your class rep and let SESA know in time for the AGM – thank you! 

Easy fundraising – an easy way to raise free 

funds! 

We’ve now raised a wonderful £650 from Easyfundraising!  If you are 

ordering anything online – please register with Easyfundraising.org.uk, choose to support SESA as your cause, 

activate donation reminders, then Google will highlight who will give donations and how much as you search for your 

desired retailer.  When you click on the one you want, you will get an option to activate the donation, so click on that, 

and that’s it, the rest is done for you for free when you checkout - the retailer will make a free donation to us!  These 

will add up if we all do it so please do take a moment to register, especially as thoughts turn to (and we hardly dare 

type this before December!) festive shopping! 

 

Best wishes from your SESA Committee 

Co-Chairs: Ciara Shaw (Mum of Olivia in Year 2) & Rachel Wilkins (Mum of Jack in Year 4) 

Co-Treasurers: Cat Bowley (Mum of Lucia in Year  6) & Anna Herzberg (Mum of May in Year  3) 

Happy new school year from SESA! 

mailto:sesastebbes@gmail.com


Save the Date 
Thursday 8th November  

7pm—8pm 

School Vision Evening for Parents & Carers 

With new HT Tina Farr  

What is the purpose of education? 

Where next for St. Ebbe’s?  

Followed by the SESA (our PTA)  AGM 

8pm—8:30pm 



SOAP would like to thank SESA for 
agreeing to the extremely generous dona-
tion of £540 to allow the after school ses-
sions to run every week day after school 
until Friday 19th October.  Without these 
funds SOAP would have to reduce open-
ing times to just 2 afternoons a week from 
1st October.   As you know most of the 
children who attend the after school ses-
sions are children from St Ebbe's, and 
many of these find it difficult to access 
other after school activities, for a variety 
of reasons.  It is great that we'll be able to 
offer outdoor play for the last afternoons 
of the year before it gets too dark to do 
so. 

Violin Lessons 

Our violin 

teacher has 

spaces for more 

children to be 

able to learn 

this lovely in-

strument. If interested, please contact 

the County Music Service. For further 

details, visit https://

www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/

music-service/music-lessons/learning-

instrument 

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/music-service/music-lessons/learning-instrument
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/music-service/music-lessons/learning-instrument
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/music-service/music-lessons/learning-instrument


Family Fireworks and Bonfire Night at SOAP  
South Oxford Adventure Playgroup and Lake Street Nursery 

(Playgroup) present: 

Saturday 3rd November 2018 

Proudly supported by Finder Keepers 

Family-friendly fireworks display and bonfire. BBQ, bar, hot choco-

late, glow toys, and more. 

Gates:  5pm. Bonfire: 6pm. Fireworks 6.30pm. 

  

Tickets £3 children and 

£6 adults. Available 

from Monday 8th Octo-

ber from SOAP, 

Grandpont Nursery, 

Lake St Playgroup 

(during opening hours) 

or at drop off and pick 

up time from St Ebbe's 

and New Hinksey 

Schools.  

 

Please buy your tickets 

early to avoid disap-

pointment. 

 





Dear Parents and Carers, 

Our survey is now ready for you to complete on Survey Monkey. I would like to thank Katie, Megan and Alice, all 

St. Ebbe’s parents for helping me to construct a survey that we hope will give you the scope to confidentially share 

your views of our school. This survey is very important to me, especially as a new Head, to enable me to lead the 

school so that it meets the needs of the community we serve and to prioritise actions for this year and beyond. 

Please bear in mind that we are using the free version of Survey Monkey so are slightly limited in format and the 

number of questions. However, we hope that the comments boxes will enable you to expand if you wish. The If you 

disagree with questions or statements, it is really helpful if you say why so that we can gain as much information as 

possible. The survey will be open until the end of this half term (19th October) and I will collate responses over the 

half term break. The estimated completion time is only 6 minutes and I will send a link via Parent Mail so that you 

can complete it on any device. Thank you! 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/R7P6VNX 

Some parents have asked me about term dates and INSET days or the next academic year. We will post these on the 

school website ASAP as they have now been set. 

Our INSET days are more scattered across the year than usual due to a Cherwell Partnership co-ordinated training 

day and our commitment to take part in a new ‘National Teacher Learning Day’ on Friday 3rd July. 

In discussion with SESA and in response to feedback from staff and parents, we have reduced our cake sales to 7 

across the year—see additional dates. These will be run by the parallel classes with the aim of raising additional 

funds for school resources. We ask that parents donate either home-made or shop-bought cakes (we’re not fussy!) 

in the days running up to the sales. Many thanks.  

We are delighted to say that we raised £300 for Jeans for Genes last week! Thank you so much for your generosity. 

Our Harvest Festival is coming up on Monday 8th October. Family members are welcome to join us at St. Mat-

thew’s Church from 9:30am to hear the children sing and share some harvest prayers. You are welcome to send in 

non-perishable goods with your children on the morning of the service which we will donate to a local charity. 

This will also be our last service with Rev’d Steve Hellyer who will be retiring very soon. I know that Steve has 

provided a wealth of care, support and advice to St. Ebbe’s over the years and only wish I’d been able to work with 

him for a little longer. However we truly wish him all the best in this new chapter. Please do join us! 

Our very own Miss Jackson will be running the Oxford Half Marathon on Sunday 7th October. Miss Jackson has 

shown an amazing growth mindset in training for this marathon and we are very proud of her determination to raise 

money for Cancer Research. If you would like to sponsor her please visit: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/eve-jackson1 

Please do come along to my short talk on Thursday 8th November. As the new HT, I would really value the chance 

to speak to you about where we are heading as a school as well as share some of my views about education! We 

will be sending out a flyer with a reply slip shortly so that we can arrange refreshments. My talk will be followed by 

the St. Ebbe’s School Association (our PTA) AGM to which you are warmly invited to hear more about the very 

important work SESA does to support the vision and resourcing of our school. 

Finally a big thank you to Miss Pullin, the Year 2 team and the children of Seine Class for sharing their wonderful 

work this morning! They read their versions of Jack and the Beanstalk with confidence and were very proud of their 

beanstalks! Thanks to all of you who were able to join us. 

Have a wonderful weekend. 

 

Tina Farr 

 

Mrs Farr’s Page 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/R7P6VNX
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/eve-jackson1

